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Google+ hangouts – virtual office 

What is it? 

Google+ is a web conferencing tool that allows synchronous (live) collaboraton between stuuents anu 
teachers for online, hybriu anu web-enhanceu courses.  With Google+, viueo, auuio anu screen sharing 
are available.  Google+ hangouts can be accesseu from your uesktop computer, 
laptop, tablet, anuroiu or iPhone. It is an excellent tool to communicate anu obtain 
live assistance with questons you may have about lectures, homework, etc. 

Getti gtartet 

If you have never useu Google+ hangouts before, please complete the following six 
steps prior to accessing the hangout (virtual office).  These steps will ensure that 
your computer is equippeu with what is neeueu anu that you will be able to connect 
with your instructor. Heausets anu microphones are encourageu (a built-in mic on 
your laptop is fine, as are simple ear buus or heauphones).  A Web cam is optonal.  

1. Navigate to plus.google.com/hangouts, then complete a, b or c below: 
a. If you uo not have a google account, click the reu Sign Up buton 

locateu in the upper-right anu follow the on-screen instructons. 
b. If you uo have a google account, anu have not yet signeu in, enter 

your email auuress anu passworu anu then click the blue Sign in 
buton. If you have gmail, you alreauy have a google account. Sign in 
with your gmail email auuress anu passworu. 

c. If you have a google account, anu are alreauy signeu in, proceeu with 
step 2 below. 

2. Afer you have signeu into your Google account, anu have navigateu to the 
plus.google.com/hangouts Web page, click the reu butonn Start A Hangout 

a. If you have never useu Google+ before, you’ll be presenteu with a screen to install the 
Google Voice anu Viueo Plugin. Click the green Install Plugin buton to begin the 
installaton. Afer installaton is complete, click the Close buton in the Google voice and 
video chat Installer uialog box. 

3. If you see a blue Join buton, click it. If you uo not, contnue with step   below. 
4. In the upper-right of the Google+ Hangouts winuow, click the Settig buton.   

a. Click the Play tegt goutt link to test your sounu. 
b. Be sure your Webcam is uetecteu (if you have one anu uesire to use it). 
c. If you neeu help with the setngs, click the help link. 
u. Afer you have checkeu all your setngs, click the blue Save Settig buton. 

5. Now that you have loggeu into Google+ anu checkeu that your computer is set up, exit the 
hangout.  Click the Exit buton locateu in the upper-right, or click the X locateu in the very top-
right of your winuow. You shoulu now return to the plus.google.com/hangouts Web page. 

6. Finally, you neeu to auu your instructor to one of your circles so that we can connect.  
a. In the plus.google.com/hangouts Web page, click the Circleg buton in the toolbar 

locateu on the lef of your winuow. 
b. Click the Att a tew person buton. 

http://plus.google.com/hangouts
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c. In the urop uown text box, type your instructor’s emailn cheryllkautz@imail.com  anu 
press the Enter key on your keyboaru. 

u. Click a check box for a Circle to auu your instructor. The circle you choose will not mater 
to your instructor.  Click the blue Save buton. You will see your instructor auueu in your 
chosen Circle. 

Your instructor will now see you in HER Circles winuow unuer the Have you in circles tab anu will move 
you to her custom GRCC Stuuents circle. 

Now that you know you are able to access the hangout (virtual office) anu have auueu your instructor to 
your Circles, you may close the winuow. You will not neeu to complete the six steps above unuer Getng 
Starteu again. 

 

Cottectti with your itgtructor  

Afer you have completeu the six steps above unuer Gettingtarted (you only neeu to uo this once), you 
may use Google+ to collaborate.  To collaborate with your instructor, stop in uuring the scheuuleu virtual 
office hours stateu in Bb, or make an appointment with your instructor to meet online. Complete  
step 1 below OR 2 on the next page. 

1. If you are stopping in uuring regular scheuuleu office hours, complete the following steps. 
a. Log into plus.google.com/hangouts, click the reu butonn Start A Hangout. This will open 

the Google+ Hangouts winuow. 
b. You shoulu see your instructor’s name anu picture in the main porton of the Google+ 

Hangouts winuow. Click your instructor’s picture anu then click the blue Hang out 
buton. See screen capture below.   

c. Your instructor will immeuiately receive a notficaton in the upper-right of her Google+ 
winuow anu will join you in the hangout. 

 

 

Click your 
instructor’s 
picture 

Click the blue Hang 
out buton to 

enter the hang out 
(virtual office) 

mailto:cheryllkautz@gmail.com
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2. If you have maue an appointment via email to meet your instructor in Google+ hangouts, 
complete the following stepsn 

a. Be sure to log into plus.google.com/hangouts at least a few minutes before the 
scheuuleu meetng tme. 

b. At the scheuuleu meetng tme, your instructor will start a hangout anu invite you to 
join.  

c. Afer your instructor has inviteu you to join, you will receive a notficaton.  The 
notficaton will be viewable in the upper-right of your Google+ winuow, next to your 
name, in a reu box.  There will be a white number insiue of the box. Click the reu 
notficaton box with the white number.  
 
Note: if the number does not appear within a minute, try refreshing your screen. 
 

 
 
Next, click the “Cheryl Kautz itviteg you to hatiout” link. 
 

 
 

u. Next, click the blue Hangout buton. 
e. Finally, click the blue Join buton. 

3. Afer everyone has joineu the collaboraton session (hangout), you may begin talking (if you have 
a microphone) anu/or click one of the tools in the vertcal, tool navigaton on the lef. When you 
hover over the tools with your mouse, the tools will light up anu change color. See screen 
capture on next page. 

a. Click the blue chat tool to senu instant messages (if you uo not have a microphone, 
you’ll neeu to IM). 

b. Click the green gcreetshare tool to share each other’s computer screen. This feature is 
especially useful for stuuents / instructor to uemonstrate a part of the homework 
assignment for which a stuuent may neeu help. 

c. If you have a Webcam anu uo not wish to use it, click the Turt camera off icon locateu in 
the upper-right of the winuow. 

Click the 
notficaton 

box 
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4. When reauy to exit the collaboraton session, you may click the Exit buton locateu in the upper-
right, or click the X locateu in the very top-right of your winuow. 

 


